
The Wedding



The Venue The Lady Victoria Colliery, once a working coal mine, is now 
home to the National Mining Museum Scotland, an independent 
charity which boasts a nationally recognised collection. These 
rustic industrial buildings provide a unique and memorable 
location for your wedding.

You can have your ceremony in the Powerhouse or in front of 
The Arches, add a guided tour with an ex-miner for your guests 
during the drink’s reception, enjoy your meal in the 
Powerhouse and then dance the night away. 







The Ceremony Celebrate with up to 80 daytime guests and have your 
humanist, civil or religious ceremony inside the Power House or 
outside in front of The Arches and vintage locomotives.

We provide you with banquet chairs (that can be used as is). Or 
you can hire chair covers and sashes, wooden chairs for a rustic 
look or chaviri chairs for a touch of glam.



The Power 
House



The Arches



The Photos Victorian architecture marries industrial style to create this 
authentic wedding venue, made for photography. The museum 
provides a stunning backdrop for captivating images with an 
edge. A contemporary photographer’s dream – your photos will 
have a true wow factor.







The Meal While we don’t currently have an in-house caterer, we are 
happy for you to work with your chosen reputable external 
caterer* to create the wedding breakfast of your dreams at a 
budget you can afford.  

Your caterer will serve as your event manager, provide event 
staff, crockery, cutlery and white table linen.  

*Your caterer will be required to meet with the NMMS team to discuss your 
wedding, terms & conditions and sign a contract prior to you confirming their 
services.





The Evening From the wedding ceremony to your meal to your evening - the 
Power House is versatile and can fit up to 120 guests for your 
evening celebrations. The hall is suitable for all types of music 
including live bands and ceilidhs. 





The Venue Costs

Prices are subject to VAT at 20%

25% midweek venue hire discount is available Tuesday to 
Thursday.  
 

2024 2025

Ceremony & Reception (1.5 day hire) £2300 £2550





The Venue Hire
Ceremony and Reception  - 1 ½ Day Hire 

 Access to the venue from 12pm onwards the day before the wedding
 Exclusive hire of the Power House until 1am on the day 
 One additional room for drinks/canapes service
 Standard tables and chairs (excludes wooden)
 Wedding photographs taken in the Museum by your photographer



The Booking
VENUE / SITE VISITS 
National Mining Museum Scotland
Lady Victoria Colliery, Newtongrange 
Midlothian, EH22 4QN

Reception@nationalminingmuseum.com
+44 (0)131 6637519



Thank You to the Photographers featured in this brochure . And  to the Lovely Couples ,we wish you all the best!
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